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Drury Plaza Hotel 

"Hotel in a Historic Building"

One of the city's oldest buildings, the Alamo Bank building, has been

converted into this Drury hotel. A premium option in San Antonio, the

Drury Plaza Hotel promises a memorable experience with its world-class

service and its stylish contemporary interiors. While the hotel is equipped

with the best of modern amenities that add comfort to your stay, the old

charm of the Alamo Bank building remains untouched. The rooftop

swimming pool and two whirlpools are great places to relax and unwind

after a long day of sightseeing or business meetings.

 +1 210 270 7799  www.druryhotels.com/properties/Al

amo.cfm

 105 South St. Mary's Street, San

Antonio TX
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Sheraton Gunter Hotel 

"Historic Hotel Downtown"

Sheraton Gunter Hotel is in downtown San Antonio and is across the

street from the San Antonio River Walk. WiFi is available in all areas and

charges are applicable. Bright, classically-decorated guest rooms are

furnished with a flat-screen TV with cable channels. A desk with an

ergonomic chair provides productive work space. Guests can begin the

day with a morning workout in the fitness centre, or take a refreshing

swim in the heated pool. For banquets and conferences, Gunter Hotel

offers over 20,000 square-feet of meeting space. A unique 1920’s style

barber shop is also available on-site Market on Houston serves traditional

American cuisine, including a lunchtime pasta buffet. Bar 414 serves

cocktails and hors d'oeuvres, and features a weekday happy hour. Henry

B. Gonzalez Convention Center is less than a mile from the hotel. Majestic

Theatre is across the street.

 +1 210 227 3241  www.gunterhotel.com/  205 East Houston Street, San Antonio

TX
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Hilton San Antonio Airport 

"A Popular Choice with Business and Leisure

Travelers"

Set in San Antonio, Texas, 11 km from the River Walk, Hilton San Antonio

Airport features a hot tub and sauna. The hotel has a year-round heated

outdoor pool, and guests can enjoy a meal at the restaurant. Each room

includes a TV with cable channels. Certain units have a seating area

where you can relax. Every room has a private bathroom fitted with a bath

or shower. Extras include free toiletries and a hairdryer. There is free

shuttle service at the property. Guests can utilize the 24-hour fitness

centre located on site. Asado's Seafood & Grill offers breakfast, lunch and

dinner daily. You can play billiards at the hotel. The hotel also offers car

hire. The Alamo is 11 km from Hilton San Antonio Airport, while Ripleys

Believe It Or Not Museum is 11 km from the property. The nearest airport

is San Antonio International Airport, 3 km from the property.

 +1 210 340 6060  www1.hilton.com/en_US/hi/hotel/S

ATAPHF-Hilton-San-Antonio-Airport-

Texas/index.do?ctyhocn=SATAPHF&

 611 Northwest Loop 410, San Antonio

TX
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Omni San Antonio Hotel At The

Colonnade 

"Upscale Hotel In the Northwest"

This luxury hotel is located within a 15-minute drive of San Antonio and

Riverwalk. This hotel features in-room massage services and an airport

shuttle. The Omni San Antonio Hotel at the Colonnade rooms includes a

minibar and coffee maker. The rooms are equipped with Wi-Fi. The hotel

offers bathrobes and room service to guests. The Omni San Antonio

features a 24-hour business center. The hotel also has an indoor and

outdoor pool. Guest at the Omni at the Colonnade can dine at Bolo’s

Rotisserie, which features American cuisine. The Lobby Bar features live

entertainment. The San Antonio Omni is within a 20-minute drive Sea

World San Antonio. The San Antonio International Airport and Fiesta Six

Flags are both within a 15-minute drive of the hotel.

 +1 210 691 8888  www.omnihotels.com/FindAHotel/S

anAntonio.aspx

 9821 Colonnade Boulevard, San

Antonio TX
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Hyatt Place San Antonio-

North/Stone Oak 

"Hotel Near the Airport"

Hyatt Place San Antonio-North/Stone Oak has everything you need for a

pleasant stay in San Antonio. Its location near the airport means a

convenient arrival. Start your day with a delicious complimentary

breakfast, featuring French toast, breakfast sandwiches, waffles, and

more. Enjoy a snack or coffee from the cafe before heading out the door.

The guestrooms feature all the amenities you need to be comfortable,

including wireless internet, coffee makers, and TVs.

 +1 210 545 2810  www.sanantonionorthstoneoak.plac

e.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html

 1610 East Sonterra Boulevard, San

Antonio TX
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